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ELEH AGAIN

CROSSED TUGELA

Fuller Figliting Has Been Gains On

Reuorl Biven On Qaai Authority.

PUBLIC HAS LITTLE

CONFIDENCE

In Kccupcnuin Tower of Hullers Array

Hoers iiclicvc That Deaths From

Disease at Latlysmith Arc

London, Fob. 1. Tlio St. James
Gazette says it is reported on good
authority that Guneral Hullor has upuin
crossed tin; Tugeia river at tlireB places

and t"at "htmg lias bean proceeding
all day lone.

Hoof Laaokk, Ladysmith, Tuesday.
Jan. SO. All is quiet here. The "Lohk
Toms" oeeusionully tire on Ladyt mith.
Tfieile.tthe in l.udysmith Iron) fever and
'other causes muHt be enormoua, us we
can clearly suh them burying corpses
daily. General Joubert went to the upper
Tugelu yesterday.

'Cii'K Town, Wednesday, Jan. 31. A

British force with artillery ib reported to
have occupied I'rieska, Hnd is now en-

camped there. Pricska is on the Granite
river, 100 miles below Oranae river
station uiul west of Kimherley.

London, Feb. 1. The war office has
no news of Uuller's alleged movements,
as reported by the St. James Gazette,
but the paper says it has no reason to
doubt ttie correctness of its information,
although it has not yet learned the exact
positions Duller lias seized.

London, Fob. 1. In the absence of ex-

citing war news, the nation and news-

papers have hud time to discover tho ut-

ter lack of relation existing between the
feelini: of the people and the temper of

the government as demonstrated in par-

liament, where, instead of relieving the
crave anxiety of the country by the dec-

laration of measurcR it is proposed to
take in behalf of national safety, tho
ministers continue to demonstrate their
inability to grasp the situation by hent-iri- g

the air with criminations, self-defen-

and bickerings as to tho degree
of responsibility attachable to tho re-

spective departments of the government.
Actual news from South Africa is of

little interest. Duller riiaiiuaina silence
a to his future movements, but it is

generally supposed lie is maturing an-

other attempt to reach Ladysniith.
A letter appears today from a Hanov-

erian officer, formerly of the Twentv-feco- nd

German infantry, but now among
the military advisers of the Driers, which
nays nearly 10,000 trained European sol-

diers, including uulte 300 officers, are
among the Doers. Referring to tho
military situation at Ludyamith, the
officer eavfi :

"Otving to the atrength of our position
on the circle of heights like Sedan, wo

can't l)o brushed aside, except by a re-

lief oluiiin outnumbering ua 2 to 1."
i

Hhvm lie Hhut Goebel.
J.ouihvii,i,k, Ky., Jan, !H. James

Sutton, sheriff of Whitley county, who

curio here from Frankfort laat night, la
a prisuier in the county jail. At an
early hour this morning, at the Victor
hotel, Sutton went up to the office of the
clerk brandishing two revolvers.

"I am the man who ahot Goebel," he
said, "and 1 will never bo taken alive."

Tho hotel manager promptly Bent for
the police, and on the appearance of the
latter, Sutton ran up italrs to the third
story, and when he though he waa about
to be captured, opened a window and
leaped out. He alighted on his feet un-

injured and ran nearly a mile before he
was arreated.

The police believe that Sutton is either
decidedly unbalanced mentally or that
he knows who shot Goebel. An effort
to interview him after he waa lodged in

RaVAI Baking
ABseumnrtouRE

the food more end
hoyu utma WHKOiH co. w vum.

jail proved Ho lay in a
dark corner of his cell and refused to
say a word.

Untitled the (irave.
A Htnrtllng Incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of waa the
subject, la narrated by 'Jiim as follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow
ing weaker day by day. Three physi
cians had given me up. a
trleiid advised 'Electric Hitters'; and to
my great joy and surprise, the first
bottle nindo a decided I
continued their use for three' weeks, and
am now n well man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50c, at Blakeley A

drug store. 5

lluiln 111 Mutlmr CliiiMl-lly-

Dallas. Jan. HI. Matters' mother and
brother visited him yesterday ut the jail.
His mother was very much affected nt
the meeting, (showing the proverbial
mother's affection for a wayward ohild.
He demanded that his cell be opened

that lie might bid good-by- e to his mother,
which was gently but firmly reieed by

Sheriff Van Oradale. He then upbraided
the sheriff for his "tyranny and want of

feeling." The mother told him ho must
foruive everybody and tell the truth. In

tliis connection lie eaid to her that he
did not kill Sink, and avowed his inno
cence warmly. She was taken from the
jail in a state of and re

turned to her home in Gervais.

hinulliiiz Hltuatluu ut Hjmkmie.

SfoKANU, Jan. III. The authorities be-

lieve they have the smallpox epidemic
well in hand. They report fourteen
recoveries ns aguinst only three new
cases in tho past forty-eigh- t hours.
There are now thirty-nin- e patients in

the isolation hospital, and twenty-fou- r

patients nhout the city. Tho

disease is the mildest ever
by physicians here. There have been

but two deaths, and they resulted fiom

a combination of other ailments. In
moat of tho cases the patients do not

take to their beds.

Tiie claim of other cough medicines to
lie as uood as aro effectu
ally set at rest in the following testi
monial of Mr. O. I). Glaes, an employe
of Dartlett it Dennis Co., Gardiner, Me.

He says : "I had kept adding to a cold

and cough in the winter of ISO", trying
every cough medicine I heard of without
permanent help, until one day I was in

the drug store of Mr. Houlehan and ho

advised me to try Cough

Remedy und offered to pay back my
money if I was not cured. My lungs and
bronchial tubes were very sore at this
time, but I was cured by

this remedy, and have aince alwrya
turned to it when 1 got a cold, and soon
find relief. I also recommend it to my

friends and am glad to say it is the best
of all cough For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

fitrlhe U Imminent.
St. Paul, Jan. 31. The situation on

the Great Northern railway is unchanged
tonight, although tho restive feeling

and tho possibility or Iron Die seems
ir renter. General Ward

and the grievance committee held a long
session tonight, but would give out no

about It. for

trouble have not been and if

a strike should be declared, the rail-

road expects to have a complete force of
men ready for all places vacated.

CJnUrrh Uanuot be Cured '

with local as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
!b a blood or dlseaae, and
in order to cure it you must take inter
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure si
taken and seta directly on

the blood and mucous aurfacw. Hall's
Catarrh Cure la not a quack medicine,

Powder
Makes delirious wholesome

unsuccessful.
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improvement.
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experienced
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It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in tbiB country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the liest blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of tho two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. .1. Chunky & Co., rrops., Toledo O.
Sold bv drriiggiHtn, price "Ac.
Hall'H'Fiunily Pills are the best. 12

lliiwrtril fur It ti I tm OoiiIU'h l'ntrliillitiii.
Ni:w Your, Feb. 1. There will bo de-

cided apposition, it is stated in Wash-
ington, to giving Miss Helen Gould the
thanks of conpreBB as proposed in a
measure recently introduced. Repre-

sentative Hull, of Iowa, chairman of

the house committee on military affairs,
said that tie should oppose tho measure.

"Nut on the ground that Mies Gould
bus not been the exemplification of gen-

erosity and patriotism," said Mr. Hull,
"hut I think the thanks of congress is

not a fitting way in which to reward. It
is against all precedent. In my opinion,
Miss Gould should have u medal of honor
from congress."

Notion to Volar.
Under tiie provisions of the registra-

tion law all persons wlion registering
are required to furnish to the' register-
ing officer the following information :

If naturalized, the time, place, and
court of naturalization. In this con-

nection, it is necessary to produce
naturalization papers, or declaration of

intention.
Kesidonco must be specific; giving

precinct, section, .township hih! range;
if within town or city, the street, No. if

any, and No. o, iot and block ; if in any
building whore rooms are numbered, the
number of the room and flour must he
given.

In order to avoid unnecessary delay
and inconvenience, every person desir
ing to register should he prepared to
furnish the above information.

Facilities will be furniehed in eyery
precinct in the county by either Justice
of tho Peace or Notary Public.

A. M. Kki.hav,
decl-ltOdy- s County Clerk.

"One Minute Cough Cure is the best
remedy 1 ever used for cougha mid
colds. It is unequalled for whooping
cough. Chrildren all like it." writes H.
N. Williams, Gontryville, Ind. Never
fails. It is the only harmless remedy
tiiut gives iirmediato results, Cures
coiigliB, colds, lioarness, croup, pneu-

monia, bronchitis anil all throat and
lung troubles. Its early use prevents
consumption.

"I am Indebted to One Minute Cough
Cure for my health and life. It cured
me of lung trouble following grippe."
Thousands owe their lives to tho prompt
action of tills never falling remedy. It
cures coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe and throat und lung
troubles. Its early use prevents

It is the only harmless
remedy that gives immediate results.

TIlMt Throbbing IleiilUelin
Would quickly leave you, If you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of aufforerd have proved their matclilesH
merit for Sick and Nervous Headacuea.
They make pure blood and strong
nerves and build up your health, haey
to take. Try them. Only 25 centa.
Money back If not cured. Sold by
Dlokeley & Houghton, druggists. 1

All persons wishing to take children,
either boys or girls, for legal adoption or
on indenture, should write to W. T.

Gardner, superintendent of tiie Doys'

and Girls' Aid Society of Oregon, at
Portland, who can procure for them de-

sirable children of all ages. All applica-

tions must be filed in advance, tf

Size doesn't indicate quality, Beware
ot counterfeit and worthless salve offered
for DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve. De-Witt- 's

is the only original. An infallible
cure for piles and all skin diioasei.

SOLDIERS HOLD

THE POWER

Gocbcl's Failure to Appoint an Adjutant-Gener- al

Leaves Militia With One

Qommandcr.

FiiANKFOitT, Ky., Feb. 1. Two govern-

ors and armed soldiers holding the
balance of power between them. This
is the situation in Frankfort this morn-

ing. Whoever tiie soldiers decide is the
propor official for them to obey will be
seated in the gubernatorial chair. The
soldiers themselves are In n quandary as
to what they should do and they are
waiting developments.

While all the officers are Republicans,
many of them said this morning they
had no Intention of resisting the legal
governor of Kentucky, provided they
were once satisfied who the individual is.
All tilings being equal, they will aland
by Taylor. There wiib a change for the
worse in Goehul'a condition this morn-

ing, and the chances are eaid to lie such
that he cannot live for any great length
of time.

Fhankkoiit, Ky., Feb. 1. Goebel
passed n comfortable night, but waa
worEe this morning. At 11 :20 Goebel
was resting comlortably. Ho had im-

proved slightly sinco morning. There is

no change in tho opinions of tho physi-

cians tiiat death will ensue sooner or
later.

His pliyalciaiiB eaid this morning that
death might come nt any time, or it
might be Boveral days before he expires.
His high pulse and greatly increased
respiration, Dr. Welch said this morn-

ing, indicates tho approaching collapse,
and lie added : "The chances are 1000 to
1 agairiBt him."

A Tliiiuanl TuDgUfta
Could not express the rapture of Annie
E. Springer,, of 1125 Howard St., Phil-

adelphia, Pa., when she found that Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
had completely cured her of a hacking
cou'jli that for many years hud made
life a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but she
soya of thiB Royal Cure "It soon re-

moved the pain in my cheat and I can
now sleep soundly, something 1 can
ecarcely remember doing before. 1 feel

like Bounding its praises throughout tiie
universe." So will every one who tries
Or. Ivlim's New Discovery fiiranv trouble
of the throat, chest or lungs. Price oOe

undifl. Trial bo'tle free at Blakeley &

Houuhton's drug store; every Dottle
guaranteed. 5

Ah a euro for rheumatism Chamber
Iain's Pain Dalin is gaining a wide repu-

tation. D. D. Johnston of Richmond,
Ind., Iiiih been troubled with that ail-

ment hincu 1802. In speaking of it lie
says: "I never found anything that
would relievo me until I used Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm. It acta like magic
with me. My foot was swollen and
paining mo very much, but one good
application of Pain Balm relieved me.
For Bale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Wrltn "Laundry" uu the Now I.tinf.

In turning over the new leaf for 1000

has it occurred to yon to try our work7
People who have, say it's all right.
Remember there ia no charge connected
with our collection and delivery system.
Ring up Condon 'phone 1141, or long
distance 002.

Dai.i.kh Laundky Co.,
Cor. Third and Federal Sts.

Guru lliiniluehe Quickly.
Baldwin's sparkling effervescent Cel-

ery Soda. A harmless and effective cure
for headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
brain fatigue. 10 and 25 cents. Sold
by Clarke & Falk, druggists. jun24 Gw

TIIE
CLEANHINO

AND 1IKAI.INO
CUltU 1'OU

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
X'mj and ploaiant to
urn. Cimtalnu 110

drui.
Jt In quickly ataorboq.

(11 WD ltellofat once.

CATARRH

W ia M Ik. LI Bf A.M
Alloys IntUmiiMtloii. MV" "WW

Dual and I'rotocw tho Momlirnne. Huto-e-i the
Hoiims of Tim to and Hmell. Large 8ze, SO ceuta at
Drutf irlntu or liv limit t Trial Size. IOcciiU by mall.
s ELY BttOXUJSUa, 60 Wurtm Street, New York.
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Tomorrow
we hold the first of a eeries of Special
Sales bpoked for this month. Each
and every one will prove just what we
claim it to be

k Chance For You To Save Money

Hence it will pay you to keep yourself
posted. Watch for our announcements.

Tomorrow It's

Knit and Crocheted Goods,
Hoods, Fascinators
and Ice-wo- ol Squares.

Four prices represent our entire stock of
some twenty different qualities. Like this

25c and 29c
Hoods and Fascinators; all colors, in
sizes for Ladies un J children ; tomor
row

choice

35c and 39c
Ice Wool Squares, Ladies' 'and Chil-
dren's Hoods and Fascinators light
and dark ehadee

50c

choice 25c

Ladies.', Misses' and Children's
Hoods, Infant's silk and wool Hoods,
Fascinators and Ice-wo- ol Squares

choice 36c

,69c, 75 and 85c
HoodB, Fascinators and Ice-wo-

Squares; in all plain shades, as well
as beautiful two-tone- d color combina
tions

choice
00c Btvles 05c
$1.00 styles 08c

A. M. Williams & Co.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wasli white. You can

Havana at the Laundry. The
Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our are not

Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, whif h are not
Cevera high as some people and we want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of and Federal Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OR.

Subscribe for the Chronicle.

18c

50c

thing washed Steam

prices

think,

Third

Advertise in the Chronicle..


